
AN INDIAN FOR TUIE INDIANS.
Up al)oilt the northeî'n end of Lake Manitoba are seveial ,irail

reserves of Saulteaux Indians who are nominally undler the care of
the Romnan Catholic Churcb-c, but whio have ilever had a resideîxt
missionary, andl indeed were not, even occasi<'nally visited by a
Romnan Catholie priest, so tbat they were lef t in practical heathen-
i3n. This condition of things appeaied to the heart of 'Johin Pas-
sagre, a Christian Indian, who lives on the western shore o? Lake
Winnipego,, and lie nmakes reguilar Sabbath vibits o omie of thiese
reserves, tramnping aeross country by a bridie patb a distance o?
soine 25 miles for' the purpose. A gentleman of Whmiipeg wbosc
business cails him to pay occasional visits to the.se out of' the way
places, attended two of bis mneetings in the inantj -of Augu t and
wvas vei'y mnuch imipressed with what lie saw. The little building
was cornpletely filled with an auidience of about sixty. T1'le de-
ineanor of the congi'egration wvas de.vout, the Siflging hearty and full
of feelin g, and the preaching most earnest and impressive. Alto-
gether froîu wliat the visitor saw and heard. at the meetings ani 0on
the reserve, lie wvas convinced that the work is manifestly a worIc
of Cod and the Tiîdians are in a condition peculiarly open to rmis-
sionary effort. Passage, who speaks Englishi fairly weil, is a pool'
inan, earning- a rat her precarious living by tishing, and is content
to gro on as at present doing whUý), lie can for bis Master,. but
throughl the influence of the gentleman above mentioned, wlîo is a
Presbyterian, the matter has been brotighlt before the attention of
the Synod's Cornmittee on Foreign Missions wibh the suggestion
that the Pî'esbyterian Ohui'chi adopt the mission and assumne the
suipport of Passage as a iiissionary. But Passage is not a Presby-
tierian and indeed is appaî'ently, in the bappy condition of knowing
very little o? the denoininatioiial. differences that divide Christen-
dom, so it bias been tbonglit botter' not to take officiai. action, but
to ailow some of the meinhers after correspondence to secuire an
independent fiund from sncb as are willing to help, to enable this
self-denyingc and devoted servant of God to carry on bis good woî'k
fr'ee fromn the distractions due to too naî'row an income. Z

John Thunder', a former pupil of the Bird Tail day school bas
begun to farm. Bis first ci-op of wheat amounts to 297<) bushiels.

-Articles made by the ebildren in the Okanase day sebool weî'e
exbiibited at the Stratbclair Fail Show, and Nvon prizes amnounting
to three dollars.C

When Miss Walker, of the Portage la Prairie sebool, was iii
Ontario diiring the summer, the littie girls of lier sehool wî'ote to
lier and kzept ber informed of their doings.


